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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers lnt. iwllnir to ruaki-
change* in their mds. »boold notify us <.r
their Intention to do so. not later tlian Mon-

day morninic.
Executor's Notice, estate of A. J

Sloan.
Raff's shoes.
Marks' June Millinery.
Schaul & Nast's excellent values.
C. & T's Parlor suits.
General Store for sale.
Excursions.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt t*ioks at the 1111-

ZEN office.

NEW R. R TIME TABLES

l». It. & 1.. E. K. It.

Schedule of Passenger Trains in effect
May 30, 1«»7. Butler time

Trains leave Butler as follows: Con-
neaut Lake Express 7a. m . Erie
Mail 9:55 a. m. and Greenville Aecom-

7i. Trains arrive- 1-

t'ollows: Conneant Lake Kxpres- 9 >

p. m . Erie Mail '2:50 p. m. and Ore.
ville Accommodation 6:20 a. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Conneant L;*ke Express leaves at .
a. 111. and arrive- at '.»:?>» p. ni.

Train leaving at 7:25 makes connet

ticn with Erie Kyr . at Shenango, west

train leaving at 9:55 makes connection
with V Y. & P. at Mercer and with
Erie at Shenango. east: train leaving at

5:05 makes connection with N. Y. He P
at Mercer, north and south.

A B. C'ROfCH.
Ticket Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA Rii.
WESTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S< 11 »:w LK IN MAI 17,150 T.

SOUTH. WEKK DAYS
A. M. A M A >l. I'. M. P. M

DL'TLBB Lant. i'. 8 <*> 11 !"? *35 O
tiax»ubnrg Arrive 654 * 11 W?> <?**

Butler Junrtiufl.. ' 7 */7 H 12 LR~ .1 25 5-1

Bathr JnKtiMi..XMK 7 S4K 1* 17 1 T> ? >1
Natruna .Arnvi* 7\u25a0' S ? 1 ' -

Tarvntinn. 7 42 I* "2 12 JO :t 4- 0 "7

Sl.rii.tf.lal. 7 3»»' » 11 12 41 3 '2 .....

SMMI i 1 \u2666«?'« «

StuKTKt'UfK * "°! 31 1 tf.' 412 6"2
AIU-XI.EI.V. * C : »» I r.\ * ««

* - A. M.jA.M. I'. M.jP. M-jT. M

SL'NDAY THAIXS.? Leave Butler fur AlWgliei.Y
City AIHI |IRII.«-f|«! inteniMMttate Htati'.UM at 7:35 a. NI.,

»i.'i ssn p. m.

NORTH WEEK DAYS ,

A M.,A M A M I' M P. M

Allejthcl.T Citr leave 7"" 3 0011 2.'. 2 fall 1"

Slurieburi: 7 11 12 11 3. 3 'L6I ...

Clarrw-.1.t » 1« 11 45| 3 13' ....

S|rlf g.lalc \ F 11 ;, 9J 1 R* -P
T.-uviiiiun » 7 M '\u25a0> 3:> 12 '** 3 13 I» 4..

Natruui I 7 M 'J 43 12 13 3 ;il <: R>!

Butl.'r .ltui(-tii.Ll..arrive 7 4*. II I- £1 4 7 ' *'
Butler Juuctiou.,.,leuv« 7 4'. i* JO 12 2\u25a0 4 1" . '*l
STTIUI.I.urn 8 10 10I«|12 4» * \u25a0* 7 24
BLTIJ:it arrive IF 10 38J 117601 7SO

AM. A. M.|R M I*. M.IP M

St NDAY TUAIVS.?Leafe Allefheuy City for But-
ler un.L |.riu. i|«liutenanllat* itatlooß at 7 a. ni. aiid
!>.:»» 1' 'u

Wir.A DATA. FOH THE EAST *'MDAVK.

P M. A, M.| P M P. M
ias « -2S|L* R.'tir.».,..L. ar .... 117
A » 7 27|ar Biitler Jmjtiuii 1* ...12 2..

330 7 40,]» Butler JuDctii.il ar N3012 OH

:I :IFI 7 49 jtr Krwi»rt Iv \u25a0*»»<«
3 3!' 7 >ril " Allegheny Jau.-tiou

" « '24 12 Ol

3SI 8(H -
4 0() X 21 " PaulU.ll (A|«.lh>) \u25a0' 753 11 32
4 :V. KS| " SaltahnrK

" 7 3,111 09

5 (». <J 22 "BUinnriUe
"

"

<*"'J *'

5 IS !> \u25a0" " lilairevill..1 Dtenection..." S 20 10 I'-

ll SO II33 " Altm.ua " . ..
8"?

1 (Hi :i to u Harri»lmrK
" 3 10

4 :*|| 6«1 » 11iil*K!lpliiii
"

...
11

P.M.; P.M.! A.WP.M
ON Suiitlay, iraii. 1.'.1 V Butler n. ui., connetta

Ih- llurtvlmrg, Altumuand Pliilad«*l|>hia.
Through tmifiir tbe c«Mt leant (Union

Htat ion), i*k f«»llow»:
Atlantic «lailv ?MM * M

PeniiHTlTmnia l,imit«d " 7:15
Dav kiX|H«M,

" 7: W)

Main Liar Kxj.n*, u
"

FhiliwifhihiaKxprw,
" p *

Kattrrii u 7:H»
Frw: Lin<\ M 8:H»

"

ilifbila .Mail, Suiula.vi only H:4<» A.M

For <l« tail«*'l inf<»nuation, a'l«lrf<w Tin*. K. Watt, J'***.
Western IHstrict, Comer Fifth ATCHUC an 4 SuiiJh-

J Htrect. Fitut.iirif.Fa.
.f 11. HI T* J. K. Wi>o»

(ieueri) Manat;tT. Genl Aprent.

pITTSBURG & WESTERN
1 Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect May 16,
1897. BUTLER TIME.

| Arriv.
All* Ait??innj iJati' ti,

..
?» *iT» A.m 'j IT A m

AllefgheuV ' Klvfi". .. H\, M
Kern-Accoinui'-tation I V, p.* 17
Akr-»ii Mail 8 1"» A.M 7 <0 i\M

AII. MV AT' .-IIIIN 1 iti'»n LO (A - 1J 1' "

Afl.xl>« nv Kxi>n-M ; v.* 4 "

Alhghi-ny Hy»M i flf> M

tliiiiVk"
..

jo ?? 12 is ?*

A*le.'»i-n> Mail 4»» " k U»» ??

ALW'TFLU n* RIV.R 7 LEI -

KII«««h! Atromna flation \u25a0*» 40 " : 7 ?£'> '*

Limit**! :» " « 17 A.M
Kane and ilnvlfbt'l Mail j!\u2666M A m Jo »-.M
<li»riwu A ? nui. J.'i 1 m .*>"» \ M
Koxbnrir A<ri»nniM»«lati.»ii..

*

' ; c <k"» **

MI NDAV TUAINS

Allegheny Accumwo<latk}ii. .. r » 4<» p.M 455 r M
N<*w rwitlt- oiufiioilatioii 8 15 A.M 7 'r;

i hit-ago L\|>rcw i :» 40 p.m 4 55 M

ALLI'MLIFJ.Y Acetminiorlatioii | 7 <KI "

Train-* north at M'.Via. 111. and 3:15 111. niak<*
rl4w«- (<»niM*t'tion at Koxhurg #»r fioiiitH on All<*gh»'iiy
Valley Ky.

For thpHigh tkk«*t< to all |ioiiiti( in thr «**i«t, north-
«r«l or ArtitliM'iiita|»j<lv t<\u25a0

A. 11. C UoK'II,Agent,
11. 11. RKVXOI.JtS, Hup t, BatU-r, I'a.

Foilrtirg, 1*»». W. BA^SKTT,
A. 0. r. A., l*a.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
?An unusually large "crop" of young

rabbits is reported.
?(juite a number of people visited

the "healer'' at the V. M. C. A. rooms,
Tuesday afternoon.

The "Butler Brick and Tile Co., is
building another furnace, which will
about double their capacity.

?Frank Cook, of Butler twp., lost a
horse, last Saturday night. The ani-
mal was taken from his barn.

?The Wallace Show had an ideal
day in Butler; and it was as good a
show as has ever exhibited in Butler.

?The Standard officials drove from
Pittsburg to Callery via Cooperstown,
stopping at the latter place for dinner.

?A heavy chain was found on a rail-
road trestle near town a few days ago,
but was removed in time to prevent
accident.

Atwell's cider and jelly factory at
Annandale is said to have a larger
capacity than any like establishment in
the county.

?Some boys went up to Keister the
other day and shot seventy l'rogs; and
the rest inrant man charged a dollar a
dozen for them.

- An earthquake was felt, Monday
aft-.-rnoon about 2 o'clock, at Pittsburg.

Beaver Falls, Sharon, and other points
to the north, south and west.

?"Conversation?mum" parties are
becoming popular. Every Isxly talks
during the short hour, and nobody says
anything during the long one.

Our hotel keepers closed their bars
on Memorial day from noon till 4 P. M.
anil consequently there were 110 cases of
intoxication seen on our streets that
day.

-Any old "Comrade of A G. Reed
Post, d. A. R who fails to attend the
Post meeting on Friday evening will In-
kicking himself during the rest of the
campaign for his negligence.

The ground from tho big cut at
Euclid is Iteing used as tilling around
the big trestle sonth of the station,
making quite a difference 011 the ap
pearance of the locality

People generally should discounte-
nance the killingofbirds* except English
sparrows) arid the tampering with their
nests. It is a most cruel thing to do,
and parents should teach their children
the shameful wrong of it Besides the
pleasure they give by their cheerful
wontr- the birds do an iu-alcv ibb-

amount of good by killing myriads ol
harmful insects that ilestrov flower*
fruits and crops.

?The people of Fairview Ave. are \u25a0
making an effort to have their street
paved.

?The splendid strawberries in mai

ket this week come from Baltimor

and vicinity.

?The Town Council will advertise
for bids for lighting the Btreets,and ai> >

for the construction of a light plant

?A sarcastic exchange says that

when burning yonr rubbish in the open

air be sure to put an old rubber sh<- or

two in the pile so that yonr neighbors
can share the delights.of the occasion.

The interest taken by the Japanese
government in the production of oil is

shown by sending agents, to this conn
try to investigate One of them Mr.

Ki Takano Kagaoka was in Butler last
week, the guest of the Oil \\ ell Supply

Co.

Everybody is invited and urged to

attend the Alumni address to be de-

livered by Prof. Thomas in the Park

Theatre, Friday evening, and every

Alunmis o£ Butler's schools should 1*

out for the annual celebration.

We are in receipt of an invitation

to the commencement exercises of tin

class of It? of Lima College, Lima. ' 1
to be held June 16. Miss Gertmde A

feiebert, daughter oi Wm Sieb»-rt, o f
W. Wayne St., is a member of the
graduating class.

?The "slickest gas range in Butler

is now on exhibition in O Brien & Sou -

Store-room on Jefferson street. It cooks,

bakes, broils, heats water, etc.?seven

or eight different thing- all with sepa

rate burners. And the price is from

*lO to <3O lower than some ol tiie fancy

gas-ranges now in use.

?A serious case is rejM.rted from Mar-

ion twp. A worthless fellow named

Worst is said to have struck his wife

last Sunday and she is reported to have

died yesterday. Her maiden name was
Barber, and her first husband's name

was Rosenberry.

?The contract for N. McKean St.

calls for a 30-foot street from Jefferson

to North, and 24-foot from North to
Fulton; but Sim Nixon wants the
foot width extended to the alley below
his house, and the matter was referred
to the Paving Committee with power
to act.

- A false alarm of lire in the Opera
House last Sunday niglit. while Rev.
Ferguson was talking, very nearly

caused a atampede. The house was

crowded and a stampede would proba-
bly have resulted in some fatalities.
Some side exits would perhaps be a

good improvement to the Opera House.

?The large "hundred pound" railK
will soon be placed on the old P. S. &

L. E., now part of the P. B. & L. E.
and the rails at present in nse on the
main line will be placed on the Milliards
Branch, which is badly in need of new

rails. A stormy sea can hardly be any
rougher riding than the Hilliard tfranch
at present.

Show day was a bnsv day for TSnr-
gess Myers, who beard and disposed of
several drunk an("i disorderly cases dnr
ing the day. 1 iftirers Bell. Mathers
and Korn stopped the bunco game in
the side show that night, and arrested
one man and attempted to arrest
another but the circus men j'athtred

around and relet.sed him.

County supervisors should be advis-
ed and instructed to scrape all roads in
their respective townships at least thriv
times a year spring, summer and au-

tumn, particularly the latter time, then
roll down the surface of I fie road after
each scraping by heavy rollers. This
will protect the road bed at all times
and give with a,very littTrexpen.se, just

wiiat we want. -Good Roads.

?Here is a good suggestion from ft

Memphis newspaper that ought to-be
adopted in Butler: "A paragraph in the
Commercial Appeal yesterday stated
that 'Carse cards are being nsed in
Switzerland and Germany to check pro
fanity. People go about with the cards
in their jiockets. and whenever they
hear bad language present one to the

swearer to sign. The card has printed
on it a pledge to abstain from swearing

for a specified time or to pay a pfennig
an oath to soi ae charity. Nearly 40,(SI0

cards have been distributed in Switzer
land, where there are three languages
to swear in.

?The mee?ting of the Board of Trade,

Monday eviyning. was a very interesting
one. A Dr. Yates of Pittsburg, who
with one or two others now have a

small factory for the manufacture of
electrical devices up Penn Ave., was
present ami offered to bring his plant
here and increase its capacity, if given
a plot of ten acres and a two story
building with a floor space of 5000
square fert. He had with him, and ex-

hibited n surgeon's instrument and
soineotlier things that, he said, were
good sellers nt an immense jirofit Tl:c
inemliers of the firm control 27 patents,
have applied for a charter and intend
selling stock.

The story is told of a sweet English

mother who, giving her pair of sturdy
lmys » party of their especial l>oy friends
exerted herself for the two hours before
«upper in directing various amusements
for theni. As the meal was finished
and before the boys had left the table,
sho secured silence and said: After sup-
per you may amuse yourselves iti any
way you wish. Now what, my loves,
wonld you like to do best? With a
?single roar tho answer came, "Fight"
all of which is a text for a little preach-
ment on the necessity to curb this com-
mon tendency of the healthy boy to
pitch into some other boy. The mother
of three wrestling boys whose united
ages barely make twenty, has watched
them in their rough play, disturbed
lest they should hurt each other, but
unable to cope with their delight in
pnmmeling. Lately one of the boys
has develo[M*l "a sore place" just lie
tween the shoulders in the back. Its
contiAiance finally decided themother,
thongh with no misgivings, to consult a
physician. Hie finds the most serious
condition existing, and it will take he
roic measures, if any. indeed, will avail,

to pri vn! <;rv r-irt of th<' -Nine Th>
physician is positive the injury came
from a blow and feels pretty sure tho
blow was given in one of th" family,
good natured but all too rough wrest-
ling Ijotj'

llorj.e Stolen.

A dark-brown ("nearly black) mare,
vith star in fac» left hind white to
he pasteur join t, scar or mark on same

leg; heavy with foal, and somewhat
thick winded, va stolen from my barn,
with buggy au«d harness, on .Saturday
night. >!ay 29. IMitT. The county will
piy for tho arrest of tin- thief and
I will pay a liberal reward for the re
turn of my proj_>erty, or information re
garding it. FRA IK KOCH,

Butler, Pa.

A "liARGAI.V.
A hViucil

Must lie sold h«: ;.*ie owner bus left town.
It ran be had for Ji6o, spot cash. In-
(ju.rc at this oiiict.

l.fcXiAL NEWS.

TRIAL LIST.

M. Ht-ii'-y vs Malindri Henry,
divorce, verdict for plaintiffand divorce
granted

(iei>ler vs Cypher, ejectment, was

continued till Jnne ltitli

\V. T Ramsey vs J. C. Ramsey,
; ejectment, plea, not gnilty, verdict for

: plaintifffor <!<?">.

[ J. B. Shi niian et .»1 vs J. M. Thoinp-
K>n. assumpsit, verdict for plaintiff f'.r

I $l2O. subject to the qnestions n -er\ . d
j by the Conrt.

The Mtinhall el al vs Smith «'t al,
ejectment case is IX-IMKtried to-day.

F. E. Miller vs Borough at
J «re«pa>s. settled by the partie-

G. Stepp vs G. Mainland, assumpsir,
settled.

The Householder vs Brenner, r.-plev
in. anil Dewire vs Monks, assumpsit
cases were settled

Mary Mangel vs P. K. R Co., tre~
pass, verdict by agreement for plaintit*
for

y ?nnnn M:».y \> A McCafferty «-t al.
assumpsit, verdict for plaintiff A new

trial was asked for and granted.

J. M. Elliott vs B. & P fi K Co j
trespass Defendant tiled bond to hav.-
damage assessed by viewers ami the
plaintiff then discontinued.

.T W. Brinton vs W. E. Clark et. al
ejectment, no defense and verdict giN> n

plaintiffior 1>ne-thinl of land described
in the writ, six cent- damages and
costs

P. J Mann vs Win Cowan et. al |
trespass, verdict for plaintiff for *KMI ,
New trial asked for

John Studebaker vs New ( ,:stle (ias |
Co trespass, verdict for plaintiff for
*2OO.

The Miller vs (ir.en. v !r trespa?-
and Dillini'ire vs Fan},!. assnmp-it
cases were continued.

W. n. Larkins &: Co vs Davidson,

trespass, on trial.

NOTES.

Robert Rnssell has entered a com-
plaint of conspiracy to defraud against
Chas Hogan and Robert Brittam.

C. B. Young had Tony Peiner arreste l
on a charge uf surety of the peace.

The Wallace shows settled the tre
pass action brought against them by
Win Sefton, of Clinton twp.

A motion for a nfw trial was enter-

tained in the May vs McCafferty, as
sumpsit case.

George Ketterer was appointed guar-

dian of George T. W. D.. Lavvrie K.
and John A. Miller, heirs of Josiah
Miller, dee'd.

All the licensed hotels of Butler have
tiled applications for renewals, and
Mrs. Jennie Nixon, will try it again.
Over the county the applications are

about the same as last year; Henry
Doerr and Bemhart Bachle. ot Saxon
burg; H. J. Smith,(for Wholesale), and
J. P.- Shirley, of Butler, being the new

names on the list.

Conrad Nicolas was appointed guar-
dian of Nettie and Addie Rice, minor
children of Nancy Rice. dee d.

On complaint of Walter Rosensteel.
John Delair was arrested for larceny.

The will of Joseph Shields, ol Worth
was probated and letters granted to

James Shields.

Letters of administration 011 the es

tate of S. S. Forrester, of Prospect
were granted to Agnes Forrester.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jos Shields to Chas Schoaff, lot in
Mechanics) 1 irg for Woo

J M Riddle to C and E Thompson, 2-',
acres in Buffalo for f»51)o.

Clara Frichtinger to A W Root, lot
in Zelienople for SI6OO.

.Japhia McMiehael 10 P B & L E R R,
4 acres in Clay for SIOOO.

W E Kelly, ex'r. to Emily G Collins,
lot in Worth for s.">oo.

Zelienople Ex Co to Ii (4 MeKim,
lot in Jackson for

E C Smith to C ,T Surrena, 57 acres
in Venango for S7OO

Jonathan Wilson to Margaret E
Wilson. 216 acr< . in Jackson for

Isaiah Collins to W A Fonjucr, 110
acres in Washington for

Heirs of W Y Hardman to Smelda
1 A Wick, lot in Butler for s:)(i7-">.

Zelienople Ex Co to Maria (' Renker
lot in Jackson for

Margaret 1' Camplx'll to Z A Hilliard
! lot in Middlesex for !?10<»

Amanda B Byers to Margaret Gra
liain, lot in Butler for <>oo

P H Sechler to T D McConnell, lot
in Prospect for *IOOO.

MIIByerly eta) trustees, to Geo
E Obi. 0- acres in Buffalo for *4:;oo.

W C McCandles- to LIIStepp, prop
erty in Middlesex for

A F Flceger to PB & L E II R. lot
in Clay for S7OO

G A Milliard to A H lJartley, 1 acre -

in Muddy creek for
Ketterer. guardian, to 1' BA: L E

R R. lot in Centre for s?!'n 1
Samuel Biglilev to PB& L E R li.

lot in Clay for *I4OO.

Marriage License.

John <+allagher... Cliicora
Laura Benson North Oakland
Theodore E Stout Cranberry

Liizzie L Meeder Zelienople

William C Grant Mars
R.isie Timblin Butler

Bert Knox Harmony
Car< 'line Pitzman Harmony

John 31 Osche Summit
Gertrude MSchneur Summit

P H Kelly Worth twp
Florence McDeavitt VV est Lilx,*rty

H F Logne Clarion Pa
Florence M Best. Beaver twp Clarion Co

Edward C Morrow Worth t^rp

Clara F YlcOeavitt West Liberty

5 L Campbell Isle Pa
Jennie MWtzsolf Buttercup

James H Sutton Bruin
Anna Jackson Bruin
Sloan M Speer - - ? -Foxburg
Lottie E Allen Parker
George Wray North Hope
Rhoda Mechlirfg North Hoi>e

A t'nique Social Invent.

' A coaching party of ~l ladies of this
plaoe and Harmony, with Mrs. George

Bunrpns and Miss Tillie Buhl host
esses, was entertained at tea at the Com
merHal House, Evans City, yesterday
evening- The affair was the unique
-and highly successful social event of
the season, and the hostesses were voted
as charming entertainers. The tea at
the Commercial was one of those elabo-
rate and. dainty appointed events which
have nnide the Commercial popular an I
Mr. Thornbnrg famous ns a caterer; and
with wbiat grace Mrs. Thornbnrg does
the hon< >rs of tin* house as hostess. 110

words ol! prais." are adequate to express.
After a U.ur of sight seeing in Evans
City and a v:-nt to the magnificent
pump station al Jadenau the party re-

turned home.
Zelienople News

Memorial I 'ay.

The different G A R posts throughout
the county held appropriate Memorial
services Speeches were made to each
post. A. T. Scott spoke af Uuionville,
Jane 5 M (ialbreath at .MUhlletown,
New ton Black at Riddles X Roads.
Howard Painter and Rev Feather Cal
lihau at Millerstown, J. M. Thompson
and J M. Greer at Evans ("ity. and ,1.
W. Coulter and E. H Negley .'it Farm
ington.

ItiISC Itilll.

The J. S Jacks, of this place played !
at Kittaruling on Decoration day and I
were defeated by a score of 7to I. In- !
ability to hit at the projier time and the |
umpiring of Ross, lost them the giune. 1

The Evans City club will play at!
1hitler Saturday at !i P. M

A Gilt Edged Investment.
A first class general merchandise store j

In the northern part of IStitler county, j
doing a business ot SI,OOO each month, j
Will sell with the privilege of rehuving
at .lie end of .1 year it ar able 111- ,
ciuire at Citizen uih< »?

?Job work ot all kinds done at the
> ClTlZliN OFFICII.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Moore is at Atlantic City.

Chas. Huling.s. of Allegheny twp.,

was in town. Friday.

H. F Mitchell of Centreville is now
assisting in Dr. .Johnston s drug store.

John Scott and wife of Hilliards did
some shopping in Bntler, yesterday.

X. Black and R. P. Scott are attend-
ing the Encampment at Johnstown.

S. T. Marshall and wife of Fanning
ton are visiting friends in town.

T. B. McClyiuonds of West Liberty
called at the CITIZEN office yesterday.

Socrates Pooios was made happy
again thi-« week by the arrival ofanoth

] er boy.

H. M. Fleeger, of McCandless and B
H. Jack, of Brnin. have L>een granted
pensions

William Dipner. of Clearfield twp ,
and John I'arks. of Middlesex twp .

I were in town, Friday.

; Senator Shortt of Warren county,

I clerked for C. Duffy of Bntler some

1 years ago.
MIS- Anna White, of W. C'nnning-

I ham St., sjient Decoration Day with r.

I latives in <irov« J City

j Mrs. Mary Muntz celebrated her si TLI
. birthday, las: Saturday. SHR is th-

J oldi st child OF John Xegley, dee D.

A 1." y named Melo fell from a tree on

the South Side last Saturday and brok ?
'an arm. He was after a bird's nest.

John and B. F. Stndebaker were in
: town yesterday attending the trial of

J their suit against the New CASTLE Ga.~

Last week C'al. Henderson drove a
black gelding. v.hich he owns, from
Pittsburg to IJutler. 111 three hours and
forty-five minutes.

Win. Moore of Worth twp. who is on

th<- pre-'-nt jury, had the flesh torn off
a finger of his right hand by a road-
machine last Saturday.

Miss Lizzie L Meeder. daughter of
Tobias Meeder, of Zelienople. and Theo-
dore E. Stout. of Cranberry township,
were married at the bride's home on
Wednesday. Miss Lillian Reiber. of
Butler, acted as bride's maid.

Harvey Miller and Pat Golden, re-

turned troni their second trip to Vir-
ginia the other day, but they did not
buy the gold mine. The leases of the

man they were dickering with had ex-

pired. and the owners wanted a quarter
of a million for the property.

P. A. Shanor is now an attorney at
Sistersville, W. Ya.. and he is National
Councillor of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics, which
will meet in Pittsburg on Tuesday, the
15th inst. Five hundred delegates!
from every State and Territory in the
United States, will L>e in attendance,

and all of the lodges of the State and
many in Eastern Ohio and West Vir
ginin will come in bodies, which will
increase the attendance of members of
the order to between I">,IHH) and 20,'NH).

OIL NOTES.

THK MARKET Last Friday morning
the Standard dropped its price from SY
to 87 cents; 011 Monday the Producers
dropped from !)'? to 87, and both agencies
have been paying 87 since.

GREAT BELT ?Phillips' well on the
Komrnmph begun flowing, yesterday
This is Ith sand territory.

ROUGH RUN?The LE Compte Cos
No. 7on McElwee is doing !» bbls. an
hour

GLADE MILLS The Forest's No. 5
on the Dean is a strong gasser.

EVANS CITY May & Turner's well
on the Roneinns is doing 150 bbls..
their No. 2 on the Voting about 20 bbls:
Burke & Marshall's No. -J, Roneinus
aliout 50 bbls Root A; Greenlee's No. 8
Sam Ramsey about 40 bbls; and Eisler
& Co's No. 1, Marlmrger about 50 bbls.

MARS ?Donaghv <V Co. are building
rig for No. 2 on the Lockwood & Pat-
terson.

RKNFKEW ? Young \ Co's 3 on the
Bean is good for 50 bbls.

CALLERY?Dennison & Co's No. 1,
Samuel Staples, reached the pay when
12 feet in the sand.

FAIRVII.V. TM Deets Uro- well on
the Greer farm, A. P. .lack, contractor,
is expected in this week.

DTLKS Eisler'S well on the May
sheim -started off at bbls. an hour, and
opens some new territory.
"Bern® 1 P The boiler house oil the

Dnfford. owned by Miller, Dodds <S>: Co.,
was burned last Saturday night. The
tire was caused by the well flowing.

The following Standard < >il Company
magnates, on their annual tour of in-
spection of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia oil fields, registered at
the Monongahela House, Pittsburg, last
Friday: If. 11. Rogers, New York
City, president of the National Transit
Company, C. N. Payne, Oil City, vice-
president and general manager of the
SAME company, John D. Archibold, New
York City, president of the Forest Oil
Company; Joseph Seep, Titusville,
purchasing agent; N F. Clark. Oil
City, vice-president of the South Penn
Oil Company; John L. McKinney,
Titusville, vice-president of the South
Penn Oil Company, ami general mana
ger of the Midland Oil Company; and
John J. Carter, Titusville, president of
the Carter Oil Company.

< 111 KCII NOTES.

The U. P. congregation, of Butler
has increased Rev. J. S. McKee's salary

from $1,500 to *2,000.

The work of demolishing the English

Lutheran church - the old Witherspoon

Institute building? will begin next
Monday. Rev. Roth will preach the
farewell sermon in it next Sunday and
invites the old scholars of Witherspoon

Institute to attend the service.

Rev. J. A. Lenzinger, the new pastor,
will YIKE charge of his new field of la
bor and preach his first sermon Dext
Sunday at. 11 A. M. and 7:110 P. M in
Bethany Reformed Church on W

North St., also at Petersville Reformed
Church at 3 P. M.

The Bntler Presbyterian Church
Annex will hold its first service in the
Y. M. C. A. Assembly Room, 011 next
Sunday, June <>th. Dr. .1, D. Moffat, of
Washington, Pa., will preach in the
morning at 11:15 and in the evening at
7:45. Prayer meeting the following
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Seats free
All are welcome. K A. White, D. L.
Cleeland Win. E. Byers, Committee.

Humphreys' No. 10.
Humphreys' No. l'» promotes Diges

tion by curing Dyspepsia; strengthen
ing the weak stomach: stimulating the
liver: invigorating the kidneys; renew-
ing the gastric jucies; toning tip the
system; making new blood; quieting
the nerves; inducing sleep and thus
raising the spirits; dispelling despond
ency and allowing (he dyspeptic to enjoy
the pleasures of the table NO 10 cures
smoker's heartburn, the relief being al-
most instantaneons. It is one of Dr.
Humphreys' favorite prescriptions and
is just as reliable as his famous "77"
for colds. Sold by druggists, or sent
on receipt of 25c, 50c, or S l. < >o I)R
Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual of

ASM at yonr druggists, or mailed
free

LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos s2<x> and up
New Organs 150 and up

1 Guitars i l and up
Mandolins #3.50 aiul up
Violins Fl,s° AND UP
Autoharps #2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments ? piauos at #35 to #IOO, Or-

gans at #2O to 90.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper than the cheapest? at

IDOCK'S 121 N. Main St.

J -The best place to get your harness
! and parts of harness clnap, is at MAK-
j VIMOUKT & Co
' Ilarnionices and other musical instru-
; ments at proportionately low rates.
] Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 116 SOUTH MAINST.

CoiiuiK'iH'ciuciit Week.

Rev. R G Fnrguson of Westminis
College delivered the baccalaureate ser

mon Sunday evening in the Park The-
atre. which is engaged for the week

The graduating classes of High ?
School and common school and the

Alumni Association occupied the scats

in the front portion of the house An \
unpleasant occurence was the threaten-
ed panic which some person nearly pre i
cipiated by crying "tire.'

Rev. Ferguson's sermon was appro-
priate and Christian.

Twenty young ladies and live young
men. composing the Class of n? Bntler
High School, were seated on the
when the curtain rose for Class pay
exercises 011 Tuesday evening. They
were a motst pleasing sight

The following members of the class
took part in Tuesday evening's pro-
gram: Alfred .1 Gumpper. Pres. of
the Class, who deliverod the salutatory:
Josephine Minteer, class essay: Edwin
L. (toucher, last will and testament;

Ma Louis.' Schenk class poem: Belle T
Baiiev, literary medley Frank R. Hil
<U brand, history: Sara Pearl Andrews,

pessimist: Elvia E. Coe. optimist. Lil
li 111 E. Ensminger. class recitation.
Minnie B. Wick. -lA.-- oration: Mary
Isabel Bole X curs n class {heads; Etlie
E. Rors. .?:iy;.l'ow wow of *.'T and ''.is
Henrietta Campbell and James O.
Campbell of '97.

A class song and a medley, both com-
posed by mwliliflu mn nag by the
class under direction of Prof. E. O.
Davis with Miss May Balph ns accom-

panist. The participants in the Pow
wow were dressed as Indians. This i-
feature which had not appeared in But
ler before. It is unique, but thevonnfr
ladies r.nk gents are more comely as
Caucasians than as Indians. The ap-
pearance of the young ladies in the
song The Reapers was one of the
prettiest features of the evening.

The other members of the class spoke
Wedne-lay evening at the Commence
luent. Their names are Julian <».

Bailey, Eleanor Graham. Lyde C. Boos,

Florence F. Murrin, Mary E. Larkin,

Laura A. Limberg. June C, Sutton. E
Estella Forsythe. Charlotte F. Klingler.
M. Louise Mitchell, Mary O'Conner,
and Bertha- M. Miller.

The following are the first honor
members of the class Minnie B. Wick,
Pearl Andrews and the second honors
fell to Ida L. Schenk.

We have not space to make extended
remarks on the j>erformance of each
graduate, but we can say they all did
most excellently. The Class of !*7 has
made a most enviable record on their
commencement. Perhaps they have
eclipsed the efforts of every proceeding
class. Ifthey maintain the principles
through life which they set forth now

they will all be useful and illustrious
citizens.

Tomorrow at 2:30 p. in. the Ninth
Grade class will hold it's commence
ment. Eighty-six boys and «irls com
pose it. In the evening Dr. J. W.
Thomas, of Allegheny College, will ad
dress the Alumni, after which the two
graduating classes will be banqueted
in the Armory Hall.

I inpi'ovcniciits.

George Bishop, of Evans City, secur
ed the contract for the Lutheran church
of that town at $5,041. and the building
is to be completed by December Ist.

Chas Oliver, of Petersville, purchas-
ed the Isaac Andrews lot 011 W. Pearl,
adjoining the Lowrv lot and is building
upon it.

Elmer Young is building himself fi
residence in Fairview Ave., near Cen-
tre.

Sunday Excursions to Allegheny.
Every Sunday until further notice the

P. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. m., returning arrive nt Butler at 7:03
p. ui., Butler time. Fare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

FOR SALE.
Nice, twelve-room house in West Sun-

bury, Pa., large lot, with shade trees,
fruit trees and shrubbery; good barn,
water-well and cistern; large lawn in
front of house; beautifully located 011

high ground, near church and school
Will be sold to a quick buyer at a great
bargain.

For further particulars inquire of L. S.
McJunkin, 126 E. Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa.

Bicycles for 1897.

This year we are selling the following
well known wheels -Cleveland, Victor,
Monarch, Phoenix, Sunol, Hercules,
Stella, Defiance, Benton and Crescent.

I'riccs $25 to £njo?Wc keep tires and
everything that is needed about a bicycle
also Vive Cameras anil supplies. Bicycles
for hire.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler.

PANTS THATFIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning tlicni out
by the hundreds and the values are so

far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to (late, that much as

we may promise you will find more

when you get there
BUTLER PANTS CO.

125 W. Jefferson i>t.?% block west of
Berg's Bank. ,

?'

¥ f Pure Spring Water
I I Ice delivered to
*

all parts of town.

Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and lye bread,

JOHN A. RICHEY.

Underwear ?a specia!ty at HECK'S His
stock is largest and finest ever offered in

Butler.

FOR SALE Handsome seven room
cottage-house on W. Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, spring water, large lot.
splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

Pants ?Over 2000 pairs to select from,
at prices, oh well, don't mention them,
its awful, where; at HECK'S.

MONEY TO LOAN <>n first mort-
gage at (> per cent, by J. D. Marshall,
Att'y at Law. 112 W. Diamond St.,

Bntler Pa.

?Boarding House cards with act of
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
sale at CITIZEN office.

Vox Populi ?Buy your clothing under-
wear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox and neck-
wear of D. A. ItSCK and save money.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the big
piles of cliildrens suits at HECK'S only
#1.25, you can't get the same in town for
less than $2.50,

Notice to Teachers

The Butler School Board will receive
applications for po-itions as teachers up
to Saturday, June 12, at 8 o'clock p. m.
the election to be held on Wednesday,
the 16tli.

Applications for positions as janitors
will be received up to the same time.

Applications must be filed with the
secretary. By order of the Board.

THOMAS F. NIGGEL, Scc'y.

To The Wool Grower.

Wool will be a little higher than last
season. We expect to keep up with
tlie market and pay the highest price in
rash.

A. TROUTMAN & SONS

ARE YOU INTERESTED.

The Butler Collegiate Institute asks
your consideration because,

It prepares teachers for teaching,
students for college, young men and
women for the practical duties of life.

It offers the best voCAT, and INSTRU-
MENTAL instructions

The SUMMER NORMAI. will give teach-
ers and students a chance to review and
make up studies. V m may enter at any
time. Send for circulars.

E. F. LOI'CKS,
President.

FOR SALE A new "drop-head
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
Inquire at this office.

?Music scholars 'wanted, at 12S W.
Wayne St.

The Water Work* to Change
Hands.

"A special fn ::i Kittannin,- to the
Pittsburg Dispatch. <fcited Tuesday,
reads as follows

A bi>f deal, involving over $*25,010
and the transfer of the Bntler and War
ren Water Works from the original
parties holding the sf.x-k to other pur
chasers, has almost been completed j
About is years ago Junes B. Neale.
James McCnllough, Jr.. and Orier C.
Orr, all of th:- place, formed a com |
pany to construct a water company in
Bntler. a town then of between 8,000
4.<100 inhabitants.

From the the works proved
H decided su-eess, and at once gave an
impetus to th 'town, which until that
time had In-en without any water facil-
ities. The town rapidly grew in popn

I lation. until to-day it has over 10,«»<H>
jieople. The water works were con
stantly enlarged to meet the inereaseed
requirements.

Aliout two years ago great difficulties
to the progress of the water plant arose
owing to the pollution of Connoqnenes-
sinj; creek, and, although the other
stockholders were interested financially
in the preservation and prosperity of |
the institution, yet the responsibility
fell onto the original prospectors, who,
with remarkable energy promptly pro
ceeded to make such improvements as
would ena: le the plant to furnish a snf
ficent quantity of reasonably pur
water to the citizens of Butler, invest
iug a large amount of money jn the
same.

The same parties erected a water
plant at Warren, Pa., al>ont 15 years
ago, which they have successfully op
er-ited ever since. It has greatly con
duced to the growth and prosperity of
that thriving, progressive city.

Both plants have now reached a largi
capitalization and are principally own
ed by Me.«.«rs. Neale. Pollock, "McCnl-
lough and the estate of the late Gricr
C. Or.-."

Both plants have, we learn. l>een pur-
chased by the American Water Co.. or
Association: a coloration that has its
headquarters in Pittsburg, and which
is buying up all the water plants in the
neighborhood They purchased the
New Castle plant last week, and with
the Bntler and Warren plants will
own thirty-four.

?Good work harness for two horses
our own make, $25.00; chtcklines for
less than leather is worth, at MARTIN
DOUHT & Co.

Trunks, valises, bags and telescopes
ot HECK'S.

COMMENCEMENT AND WEDDING
PRESENTS.

We have just received a new and ele-
gant line of goods suitable for com-
mencement and wedding presents, con-
sisting of watches, chains, charms, rings
of all kinds. Diamonds loose and
mounted. Solid silver novelties, rich
cut glass, etc , which we offer at glitter-
ing inducements in the way of prices.

K L. KIRKPATRICK, Jeweler.
Next to Court House.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steclsmith & Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of thecitv when ordered from C, E.
Mclntire, agent.

?Do you want a hat or cap? lIHCK"
has them anil can save you money.

Say Papa?did you see lIKCR'S neck-
wear, it beats anything you ever saw.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Our buying, necessary to re-

stock our store after our recent
fire, was the heaviest ever re-

corded of one firm at one time.
The prices show the advantage
of this. Bargains are as thick
in our new store as grasshoppers
in August,

SCOTCH LAWNS, fast colors, good
qualities, neat designs, only

Three Cents a Yard

JACONAL LAWNS, regular 12/j cent
kind, for

Seven Cents 0 Yard

DAINTY niMITinS, of a grade never
sold for less than 12y£c a yard,

Eight Cents a Yard.

CHECKED TAFFETA SILKS, all sizes
and kinds of checks, and all
colors, usually SI.OO a yard, for

Seventy-five Cents a Yard.

FOULARD AND INDIA SILKS, grade
costing usually all the way from
75c to SI.OO a yard, for

Fifty Cents a Yard.

And so on through the whole
store. In dress goods and'able-
linens. particularly, we have of-
fers to surprise you. Get sam-

ples, and don't forget to men-

tion this paper when you write.

525--527 Penn Avenue
PITTSBURG.

B. B.
Wash Goods
from 3c to fi.25. Between 10c and 25c
we've the most important and interesting
collection of good and pretty medium-
priced cotton fabrics we believe any
store ever asked attention to.

Zephyr Ginghams - 20ckind, 32 inches
wide, 12 ' j?neat stripes, checks, plaids.

Finest French Percales?double fold,
white grounds and light colors?fine
splendid quality,

15c.
Woven Satin Striped Organdies?-

white grounds, stylish printings,
12 1-2 and 15c

Finest Imported Dimities?hundreds
of styles all choice late, new things,

15, 20, 25c
Other splendid style Dimities,

10, 12 l-2c.
Imported Linen Batistes or Pineapple

Tissues, 20c ?fine color and design ef-
fects.

Write for samples?Ask for samnles
of any other wash goods, any silks or
Dress Goods you're interested in.

SHIRT WAISTS.
?unusually choice kinds at

50c, 75c, SI.OO.
?all new, made in the latest prettiest
style- -neat, choice Lawns in the 50 and
75c lines Lawns, Dimities and Percales
in the dollar line -best shirt waists for
the money ever this store sold?all have
detached collar, some of white linen,
others of same material as the waists
soft turn-back cuffs. Hundreds of dif-
ferent colorings and patterns.

Order by mail and trust us to send
atisfaetory ones- what you don't like

send back?don't forget to enclose 10c

each tor postage, and to state size want-
ed.

Other shirt waists at $1.25, #1 50,
*2.00 to $7.50.

Boggs &Buhl,
A I LFGWEN Y. PA.

U/ANi i:i> I A ITilII! MKN'Oli WOMKV
V« t«» travH for «'staMlsli*'dww

hotMft in Pemiaylvanla, Halarir
\|m IIHIVH position i»«rrii:iiMMt lT«f«r-

. iii ? . Kll. !«.\u25a0*?? ?.?If-ntHn-svd st:itnp«-<l en.
vi IOJH' The National, Star lusuraucellldg.
C IncaKo

1>*\u25a0 eriiaps you don't know how

J> cady \\c aic on
LVveiythinjj rclati to prescrip-

tions

s-'o ir will not be amiss to

r
all your attention to the

L>
eliable

intelligence
]>
* roOipt service

T
o everything of the kind placed

n our hands

prescription department

ever was so complete

s ave you money too.

DOTD.
"Pharmacist.

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Application For Charter
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county, on the 7th
day of June, 1597, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
under the corporation act entitled "An
act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29, 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, by \Vm. Thieker, Henry
A. Piel, August Oberndoerfer.Wni. Thiel-
man, F. C. Windhorst, August Werner,
Hugo p. Miller, Christian Thielman and
J. F. Bratschi for a charter of an intend-
ed corporation to lie called the Evan-
gelical Lutheran St. John's congrega-
tion of Mars., the character and object
of which is the support of public wor-

ship and benevolent work, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by said act and its supplements.

J. r>. MARSHALL, Att'y.

Estray Cattle

Came to the premises of George
Minkin in Win field twp.. near Carbon
Black on Friday. May 7. 1897, three
heifers,?one black, polled; one light

gKiiy. with horns and star in face, and
the other red. horned, and with white
saddle and white belly.

The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away; otherwise they will In-
disposed of according to law.

GEORGE W WATSON, Clerk.
Sarversville P. O.

Butler Co.,
Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
But'.er Co. Pa., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to

said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, anil those who may have
clapns against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SLOAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

Executrix Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

Jacob L. Johnston, dee'd, late of Sum-
mit twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MRS. ELIZABETH JOHNSTON EX'X.
Butler P. 0., Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Rosa Read. dee d, late of Adams
twp.. Dutler Co. l'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons,
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly an
tlienticated to

ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
Lovi. Beaver Co. Pa.

W. H, LUSK. Att y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the es

bite of Rosanna Landis, dee'd late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa., hariw
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons, knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated to

ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Adm'r,
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa

W H. LUSK, Att'v

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the last will

jand testament of James Parks, late of
|Middlesex twp., Batter Co. Pa., dee'd.,
I having been granted by the Register of
said county to tlit undersigned, therefore
'all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make
speedy payment and those having claims
against the same can present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM I'ARKS, and
ROBHKT W. BUXTON, Ex'rs.

Glade Mills, P.O.
E. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Captain Isaac L. Iloyer, of Lancaster
twp., Butler county Pa., dee'd., having
been granted by the Register of said
county to the undersigned, therefore all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate arc requested to make speedy
payment and those having claims against
said estate can present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

LEVI HOVER, Administrator.
Middle Lancaster, I'. O.

E. MCIUNKIN, Atty.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership lately existing between VV. R.
Eakin and .1 11. Campbell under the
firm name of W. R. Lukin & Co.. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
W. R. Eakin retiring from the firm.
The business will lie continued by J II
Campbell, who will pay all debts of the
firm, and to whom the book accounts
are payable. A prompt settlement of
all outstanding accounts is requested

W R. EAKIN,
JOHN H. CAMIMJELL.

TO THE PUBLIC,

llavingftinrchased the interest of W.
R Eakin. in the grocery business at
"219 Centre avenue, Butler. Pa., I will
continue the business on a basis of good
honest goods at the very lowest cash
prices. Thanking the public for past
patronage I solicit a continuance of the
same.

IOHN H. CAMPIIKLL.

F. H. WALDENMYER,
Florist.

DKALER IN Cut Flowers, Bedding
Plants, Vegetables, Decorations and

Floral Designs.

Beading > Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY..

(iPKEN HOUSE West.of Court House, Lin

coin St,

STORIi, 115 S. Main St., Butler, F«.

* D. A. HECK & SON. *
CHAMPION CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

We arc offering this Spring the finest line of Men's. Hoy's and
Children's suits ever offered in plaids, cheviots and worsted suits ever
seen, at prices that will surprise you, our all wool suits at $4.70 are

; as vjood quality as any one can ofter you at $6.00, our all-wool suits
!ats4 90 equal to any SS.OO suit offered on the market, children's
knee pants from 'sc to sl, fine all worsted suits, tailor made, from
SO.OO to $15.00, our 35c knee pants equal to any 50c pants, overalls,

j jackets and jumpers, our King overall, equal to anything for 75c.

Sweet. Orr & Co*. C Best Overalls only 65 cents.
"1 !\u25a0->

Shirts from 20c to SI.OO, neckwear, tics, collars, cuffs, handker-
chiefs, socks and stockings from 5c up. Trunks valises, telescopes,
watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, studs, waist sets, collars and
cuft buttons, all the latest styles, summer clothing just thj thing lor
hot weather in crash, linen, serge, flannels and alpacca. Hats all the
latest styles in stifl, solt and straws?3o styles of straw hats to select
trom Underwear, Hosiery, suspenders to suit the taste of the most
fastidious. L mbrclias, brushes, combs, garters, pocket and bill
books, purses, pencils, knives, harmonicons. Children's wash suits,
our 49c suits equal to any 75c suit in the market, finest crash suits
only $1.25 sold everywhere at $2 00. We guarantee best goods for
least money?and ask comparison in quality and price, you ought
to see our line of shirts we control the Semper Idem, the best shirt
in the world. Examine our stock, compare quality and match them
if you can. Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patron-
age and hoping to merit a continuance of the same we remain,

Yours respectfully,

D. A. HECK & SON.
121 N. MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA

P. S.'"SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

WE SPEAK BECAUSE WE %
* HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY

About our Mens' Bov's and Children's Clothing.

WE HAVE SUITS THAT ARE RIGHT.

/ Cut Right. / / Look Right, j
) Made Right. / ) Wear Right, C

Style Right. \ Price Right. £

COME RIGHT IN AND SEE.

DOUTHETT &GRAHAM.
Main and Cunningham Street.

EXCELLENT VALUES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

IIN

AT MEN S SUITS AT

$4 00 Fancy Cheviots $6 50

$4 50 Fancy Plaids $6 00
$5 00 Fancy Worsteds $5 50
$5 50 Black and Gray Clays $4 50
$6 00 Black Worsted $4 50
$6 50 Black and Blue Cheviots $4 00

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Main ft. Butler P«.

June 7V\SlHnei-y!
FOR THE DAINTY WASH DRESSES.

We have Leghorn hats, Mull hats anil short back Sailor*.

FOR YOUR TRAVELING SUIT.
Wc have the Knox Sailor?the newest idea in Sailora,

Walking hats and plainly trimmed Toques.

FOR FULL DRESS
We have Round hats, Toques and Bonnets.

SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY, JUNE 10,
Of 50c, and 75c hats at 25c, if you want one of these hats

you will need to get here early. We have a great many, but
just enough for one days selling in this busy store.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THURSDAYS BARGAINS.

MARKS'.
10S S. Main St., one door South

of Butler Savings Hank.

Widows' Appraisements.
Tilt! following widow's appralsmeiits of

personal property and real Mlfttv set apart
for tin- lienetlt of ttic willows of doeedentt
haw lieen tiled In tli<> ofltce of the Clerk
of Orphans Court of liutlerCo.. viz:

Widow of John Kelly | CI 75
W .1 Flick, (real and per-

sonal). Sl*'
'? Jacob I. Johnston :*W 00
" Adam Kradel 300 00

Levi Miduwtn, (really) j»0 00
Itcmnrd Kemper oo

?' Itohert MCEIIIIUIO) HI S>
James I 1 Campbell IKi *>

Henry Itelger 300 00

All persons Interested 111 the above ai>-
praslements willtake notice that they will
lie presented for confirmation to the Orphans
("ourl of Itut ler county, Pa., on Saturday, t he
Hith day lif June.A. f> . IMI7, and If no ex-
ceptions lie Bled they will lie continued ab-
solutely.

, _ ,
ISAAC MEALS. Clerk O. C.

WE ARE
WITH THE
PEOPLE.

Yon never hear us complain of busi-
ness being bad?we aim and succeed in
making it good, by fair and square treat-

ment of all our customers.

mS¥?o fair dealings
TO EVERY ONE-

Ifwe say to you our liquors are six
years old, we won't ask you to take onr

word for it?but put them to the test,

you and your friends to lie the judge,
l'ure liquors are healthful.
(iuarantccd pure 6 year old Whiskey either
OBckenhclmer. Finch, (iibson,

Uverholt. Large, Ml. Vernon,

ft per full quart or 6 quarts for #5,
Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, ti per gallon.

011 C. O. D. or mail orders of fio or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Water St. Oppoilie B. 0. Depot
Telephone. 2179 Pittsburg, Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JBHFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

|C. & D.
i

: A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

I

Can surely furl hisevery desire satisfied
in our Spring 1597 stock, which con-

-1 tains all the shajies, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
110 fancy prices, but merely value for
value.

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the best and selling as low as
many charge for inferior We ure
always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN ST BCTI.KR, PA

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON, formerly Horse

|i Slioer at the Wick House has
# opened business in a shop in the

rear of the Arlington Hotel,
where he will do Horse Shoeing

' in the most approved style.

4 TRACK AND ROAD MORSES A

{SPECIALTY.


